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john Carroll University Commencement • May 28, 1989 
ARCHBISHOP JOHN CARROLL, AMERICAN EDUCATOR 
(1735-1815) 
This year, 1989, celebrates The Bicentennial of jesuit Education in the 
United States, as well as The Bicentennial of the Establishment of the Catholic 
Hierarchy in the United States. 
It was at White Marsh, Maryland that the Catholic Church in the new 
republic was organized, that the suppressed Jesuit priests decided to incor-
porate their landholdings, that the first Catholic school of higher education was 
planned and, more importantly since this year is a bicentennial year, that John 
Carroll was named Bishop of Baltimore and so, the first Catholic bishop of the 
United States. 
In September of 1923, John Carroll University changed its name from St. 
Ignatius College to honor him - a Jesuit until the suppression in 1773, well-
read, grounded in history and theology, possessed of definite ideas about a lib-
eral arts education, and open to the new experience of the young Church in the 
United States. Were it not for Bishop Carroll's determination to secure a place 
for Catholics in the new republic, many great institutions - like John Carroll 
University- would not exist today. 
The portrait of Archbishop john Carroll displayed on the cover of this pro-
gram was painted (ca. 1806-1813) by jeremiah Paul, Jr . The painting is exhibited 
in the Chancery Office of the Archdiocese of Baltimore. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION 
Chi f Marshal 
Rev. Peter]. Fennessy, S.j. 
Candidates for Degrees in the 
College of Arts and Scienc s 
School of Bus in ss 
Graduat School 
Faculty Marshal 
Louis G. Pecek, Ph .D. 
Me mbers of the Faculty 
and 
Adm inistrators of the Uni ve r ·ity 
Marshal 
James M. Lavin, Eel . D. 
Recipie nts of Faculty and Alumni Awards 
for 1989 
The Vice Pres idents 
and 
Th Acad mic Deans of the Unive rsity 
Th Board of T rustees 
Honorary Degree Recipie nts 
Most Rev. A. James Quinn 
Auxil iary Bi shop of Cleve land 
and 
Rabb·i Danie f A. Roberts 
Te mple EmanuE l, Cleveland 
The President of the University 
and 
The Bishop of Cleveland 
Th C hairm an of the Board of Trust es 
and 
The Comm enc me nt peaker 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
Ame rica the B au tiful 
Led h1J Michael] . II art , '89 
0 beautiful for spac iou s skies , 
F o r am b r wav s of g rain , 
F o r purple moun tain majes ti es 
Above th e fruit ed plain! 
Am ' rica I A me ri ca! Cod sh d His g race on thee, 
And ·rown th y good with brothe rh ood 
From sea to shining sea . 
0 b au li fu l for patriot d r am 
That sees beyond the yea rs 
Thi ne alabast r citi s g leam 
U ndimm d by hum an tears. 
Ame ri ca! Am e ri ca! Cod shed His grace on thee, 
A1 d crown th y good with broth e rhood 
From sea to shining sea . 
I VOCATIO 
Most Rev. A. James Quinn 
Auxiliary Bishop of Cleveland 
GREETINGS AND 
PRE E TATIO OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. Micha l J . Lavel le, S. J . 
President of the Uni. ersity 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
H is Emin nee Joseph Cardinal Bernardin 
Archbishop of Chicago 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 1989 
In honor of the late Rev . Wi lliam J. Mi llor, S.J. , who se rved the univers ity in a variety 
of posts over 28 years, the officers of the Senior Class each year designate a me mber of the 
graduating class to make a presentation at the annual commencement. The speaker selected 
for today's ceremony is: 
Be th Ann Senay 
CO FEHRI G OF DEGREES 
A D PHESE TATIO OF AWAHDS 
Hev. Michae l J. Lavell e, S.J. 
PHESE TATIO OF 
HONOHAHY DEGHEE CANDIDATES 
Doctor of Sacred Theology 
Joseph Cardinal Bernardin 
Presented hy: 
Rev. John P. Sch legel, S.J. 
Executive Vice President and 
Academic Vice President 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
Hev. Walte r J. Burghardt , S.J. 
Presented IJr,;: 
Joseph F. Kelly, Ph. D. 
Professor and Chairperso n 
Department of Religiou Studies 
Joseph and ,\tlaria , who gave you birth , sail e d 
O n sea' ofh o pe to thi s land of promise , 
Sus tain ed hy the ir anci nt ath olic faith , 
Each dreaming immigrant drea ms of new I if : 
Prospe rity, justi ce, freedom and peace. 
ll ow fa r from fore th ought th e n th e ir child as 
C hampion f these goods and goa ls , e nriching 
America with th ei r Church's wi sdom ! 
Heconcile r, heale r, proclaiming th • Lord , 
Doing in harl es ton all thin gs we ll , yo u we re 
In vested at Hallinan's hands as th e 
1 at ion 's younges t bishop. She ph rei of 
Atl anta, Cincinnati, Chicago, 
L ader, light and synod spokes man of our 
Bicentennial hi rarch y, yo u 
Exe rcise with the m co ll egial care and 
Hespond to inte rwove n challe nges of 
Nuclear a rms , abo rtion, pove rty. 
Am id yo ur co untl ess labors in the C hurch yo u 
Heach out to o the rs in civil dialogue, 
l ~ ndin g a consistent e thi c of li~ , 
lnte nt on c lo thing our n ation ' ~ moral 
Nakedn ess with th e seamless rob of truth. 
John Carroll nive rsity is honore d to honor you 
Card inal Joseph Be rnardin , and con fe rs 
pon yo u th e degr e of D octo r of Sacr d Theology, honoris causa . 
vVeave r of words with wit and wisdom, 
All los t in wonde r at th e Lord yo u love , 
Lur in g us too to wonde r at His works, 
Thinke r, talke r, teache r, pries t and prea he r, 
Editor and author again and aga in , 
Hadio broadcas te r sowing wide th e Word , 
Jesuit mo ld e r of Jesuit minds and me n, 
Buco li c Woodstock and Cath olic 
Unite in namin g you the ir past professor . 
Heside nt theologian of Ceorge town , 
Good fri e nd and fe ll ow of \!Ve igel and Murray, 
Hono red b pope and pee rs, you publi sh 
A ncien.t Ch ristia 11 'Nriters for modern C hri stian 
Heade rs, Th eological Studies too 
Dahlgre n Chapel yo ur pu lp it on the hilltop , 
The world you r wide congregation , you a r 
Still proclaiming in winte r Hi · wonde rs, 
Joyful in people, in work and in life. 
John Carro ll U nive rsity is honored to honor yo u, 
Companion of J su , and confers 
Upon yo u the degree of Doctor of Humane Le tters, honori. causa . 
Doctor of Science 
Paul C. Gassman, Ph.D. 
Presented hy: 
ick R. Baumgartner, Ph. D. 
Professor 
Department of Chemistry 
Docto r of Laws 
Franti sek Cardinal Tomasek 
Presented hy: 
Rev. Michae l J. Lav ll e, S.J. 
Paul Gassman , ch mist and proud of the nam e , 
All your areas of rese arch and 
Unceasing inquiry are too many to 
List. Reaction mechanism s, neighboring 
Croup participation , nitrenium ions , 
ES A, h •terocyclic s nthesi'> , 
Organocl ctrochemistry , strained 
Hings, trans ition metal catalysis - t h ·se 
C:i e hut a h int of the wate rs you fish. 
Educator and r search dir ctor, you 
Cift with wise advice and leadersh ip the 
American Che mical Society, 
Se rving it in e ver more responsible role s, 
S lected as it> Presid nt for 1990. 
Minnesota Regents' Professor, 
Author of hundreds of works , granted 
1 umerous pat nts and high awards , you 
Champion the caus of c hem ica l ducat ion. 
Husband and fa ther, with G rda your bride, 
Eric, Kim berly, Amy, Nancy, Vicki , 
Michae l and Debbie , you have a full house that 
fs hard to beat. G randchild re n ca ll you Papa 
Sir; grad uate st ud n ts call yo u fri e nd and 
Team mate at both the ba ll pa rk and the lab. 
j oh n Carroll nivers ity, honored to ho nor you, 
ail s yo u her son and con fe rs 
Upon yo u th e deg ree of Do to r of Sc ie nce, honoris ca usa. 
Fearless defende r of God's laws, of the 
Ric h an d anci nt he ri tage of Cyril 
And Meth odius, ofthe f~t ith ofWenc sla us, you r 
at ion 's patron sa int who suffe r d at hi s 
T reach ro us brothe r's hands, C h risti ans 
In yo ur nati ve land ac laim yo u as th e ir 
Spiritual and mo ral leade r. 
Educato r and ecu me ni st , 
Keen of mind and kind of heart , you se rved th e 
a 1se of truth and the C hurch of C hri st 
As pri est, p rofesso r, scho lar and sh e phe rd . 
Raised to th e rank of bi shop , yo u sha r l th e 
Dail y toil of Vatican II and spoke 
Jn th e midst of Coun c il Fath e rs, yo urse lf 
1 ot leas t among the m , but honored of the m a ll . 
Admini stra tor Apos to lic, yo u 
Led the See of Prague in it s lOOOth yea r and 
The n we r named Archbishop, he ir of Ad albe rt , 
Of Bohe mia P rim ate, and Prince of the C h urch . 
Me n call yo u Oak Tree of the lloly Spirit -
A so urce of stre ngth fo r a ll be lieve rs-
Sufl; ri1 g fo rth fr cd o m of th sons of God, 
Expe nding yo urself fo r His kingdom, a 
Kingdo m of justice, of love, and of peace . 
John a rr·o ll ni ve rsi ty is hono red to ho no r yo u, 
Card inal Tom i1~ek , and confe rs 
Upon yo u th degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris ca 11 sa. 
Sin ce Ca rdinal Tom!.t'sek is unable to be with us today , the honorary degree is being awa rded in absen tia. 
Accepting f or him is Rev. j ohn j oseph Andel, Pastor Enwritus of Ou r Lady of Lo 11 rdes Chu rch in Cleveland , 
Ohi o; Fr . A ndel received his A. B. fro m j ohn Carroll Uni ·ersity in 1932. Accompanying him is Mr . Vacla v 
lf yvnar . 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLE GE OF ARTS ND SCIENCES 
Handa A hd ui -Kari 111 
Thomas Alexande r Adc nt , 11 
Jill Marie Ainsley 
john Altie ri 
Anthon y john Amato, 
cum laude 
Suh eir J. A me r 
Kimbe rl y Ann Arrigo 
Joseph Audino 
Edward john August, 
cum laude 
·;· Ke vin Chri stoph r Augustyn, 
cum laude 
nthony P. Auletta 
*Dean na Marce la 13ague 
·; M iche li e Banjoff, 
cum laude 
atharine Marie Barrett 
Cra ig Steve n Bednarski 
Mi ra Bhushan 
Deanna Lynn Bias 
Michael Joseph Bil ardo 
·~ Li sa arie Bi ll harclt , 
summ a cum laude 
lvliriam J. Bloo m 
Kath leen Mercer Bond , 
sunww cum laude 
*Tim L. Bond 
Scott Thomas Brenn en 
Bridge t Mary Bre tt 
Danie l James Brindza 
t Suzanne Ve ronica Brun go, 
magna cum laude 
Kara Therese Burke 
Mary Marga ret Busch 
Andre i Calc iu-Dum itreasa 
Shaun Frances Carey 
Kimbe rl y Mari e Champion 
Julie Anne Ciga ll io, 
magna cum laude 
Dal Allen Clark 
Cath leen Pa tricia Clegg, 
cum laude 
Lisa Ann e Cli fford 
Michae l Ang lo Co ll ica 
Patri ck Edward Conn aughton 
Ca ndida tes wiii!Je ]!resented IJy 
Fred rick F . Travis, Ph . D. 
Dean 
Bocl1-efor of Arts 
Je nni fe r Dayle Connor 
*Pa tricia Susan Con ti , 
magna cum laude 
*Mark H. Coolidge 
l a nna M. ott re ll , 
cum laude 
\llichae l J . Craddo ·k 
E li zabeth Mary Crow ley 
Vince nt Micha ·I Cuffaro 
Marta A. Cutare lli 
Lawrence Kin g Dahe r 
Luna Dawahe r 
John Joseph I ore 
Ca rin a Michelle Del reco 
C raig Hicharcl DeMarco 
)e an nelle L nn De Nova , 
magna cu111 laude 
Mark All en Di enes 
Virginia \are Orela 
Je ro me Brendan Dri sco ll 
l [arve heldon Eisenberg, 
magna cum laude 
)u li eann Marie Ende 
Lora-Tiffany Evans 
Michael Jose ph Fallon 
Kathryn Mary Fanni ng 
• Michael Robe rt Fanning 
Michael James Farrell 
*Jose ph John Fe rrara 
i\ lexa nde r Lynn Fe rris 
Deneen ~vl a ri e Fi ffi ck 
Kimbe rl y nn Fiocco 
Cath erine Ann Fl ahe rt y 
Adam Lee Flinchbaugh 
John Hobe rt Flynn 
Sean David Fogartv 
Carolin e Audr y Fonseca 
*Mary Kathleen Gatti 
Sheila Courtn ey Gear 
Megan Frances Ge rber 
Li sa Carol Gianne lli 
Beth Anne Gill 
Mark Geo rge Gle ichauf 
tvlar Elizabe th Gray 
·~A iplw Sigma Tu . Th e rat ional Jesuit Honor Socie ty 
*I n A !J sent ia 
P t r Michae l Haa 
Kevin Micha l Hall is 
Paul Charl es Hallisy 
Kath leen Sue Hart 
Micha 1 joseph Hart 
* Hichard David 1 Icnderson 
e il Patrick J Jera ld 
Matth w John I !oilman 
Mich ae l Loui~ Hogue 
D aniel Joseph Ho lt 
h ri stine L. Hor-wat h 
baron ll rusovsky 
E ll e n ,\1 arie Huber 
Mic h le Marie Josue 
Re n ' e Jane t Jackson 
C hri stopl1e r Pag Je nkins 
Karr 'IJ II1 Justav ick 
J. 1larie Kami nski 
·cJ aul Kantz, flf , 
magna cum hwde 
Paige El iza b th Karas 
He idi Carin a Kas ten holz 
K ith j o hn Kecskes 
James Kevin Ke nn>' 
* Kath r ine Mary Ke res tman 
Je Ffrey Law re nce Kin g 
Amanda Maria Kiss 
GeoFfrey Joseph Klim as, Jr . 
Kris tin Thomas Koch 
Pam e la Sue Koehnl e 
Jose ph C hartrand Kos hay, J r. 
Mia Ann Kathe rin e Kouche 
Ma ry Marga re t Kovach 
D o uglas Robe rt Krause 
Brian I eonard Kuczynski 
Th adde us Hobe rt Kusek 
7T IT nee Michael LaBan t, 
summa cum laude 
Ma rc Antoine Lafaye tte 
Je nnif r Ma ri La fond 
Philip Danie l Lamos 
J nnife r Ma ry Lancione 
Mar ia LaPorte 
*Gina Mari Laurienzo 
Robe rt Charles Laws 
Micha 1 O 'Too le Lea mon 
7 H ea the r Lennox, 
summa cum laude 
Ti.incl Emoke L sko 
L isa Ahe rn Le wis 
*Pen n y Louise Lit t re ll 
Deborah Kri stan Long 
·~ Miche le Marie Luby, 
cum laude 
Brad Mitche ll Lund 
Jose ph Christopher Lunn 
*Eric Mark Yt agya ri 
C hristine Frances Mahon y- McD o nald 
Kari Sue Ma litz 
Dian J an Ma loo ly 
Ross Anthony Mancuso, J r. 
Micha I Paul Manley 
Karen \1ari e Marrapese 
H eidi Marie !ar lin 
William Fred Ma rtin , J r. 
:vfonica Ann Mase lli 
Ma ry Patricia Masterso n 
Care y ~\tlich e ll e Mas trian 
Michae l J o~eph \1 as tria n 
Flor nc Lugrcta ~\1a ye 
Beth nn McCu e n 
Gai l Elaine Me u ll y 
James Brian McG inley 
William 1\ . McGin ty 
~· Bonnie Mary Mc Mahon , 
summa cum laude 
Brian Mic hae l ,\tlc itt 
M ichelle Marie McN ulty 
William lario Me nzalora 
Patric ia I ioduszewski 
• Jo hn W. Mitche ll 
1\ita An n Mladek 
Tracy Marie Moavero 
7 Andre w Foste r Moore, 
cum laHde 
Amy E li zab th Mo r ra n 
• Michae l Emm e tt Mulhall 
Ann Mar ie Mu ll en , 
cum laude 
John Tho mas Mu rphy 
Michae l Patr ick Murph y 
Juli e nn Mu sca 
Ke ll y Kath e rin e M us hinko , 
magna cum hlllde 
Nancy Jo as har 
K nn th Joseph 1 auman 
Laura Loui se N e tz le r 
Mary Kay O 'D onn II 
Thomas C urry O ldford 
iobh an Ca th lee n O ' L ary 
Thomas Anthony O 'Maill 
j oe ll e n C rowley 0 ' e ill 
jose ph John Orosz 
Patric ia Ann O 'Toole 
Jane Ann Ouim t 
7Tamm y Mar ie Pape, 
cum laude 
Joa nne Victoria Parente 
Ma rie Louis Pere lla 
*Ja mes Duke P s ta 
Francis Pau l Pe te rs 
Mary Jo Philbin 
Laur Ann Popovich 
7Ann e Miche ll Po rte r, 
summa cum laude 
• hri stina Kay Pos tak 
7J nnife r Eva Pu in , 
summa cum laude 
*S tephanie ~[arie Haclkowski 
Todd Jeffery Hae 
t John E. fhimondi , 
cum laude 
Elizabeth lJ ope Hansom, 
cum lau de 
Joseph James Ran yak 
*S te phe n James Hay! 
Philip Warre n Hicha rcls 
*Frank Peter Hi ga , Jr. 
Mary Beth Rohr 
J . Andrew Root , 
cum laude 
:-.1 egan Maureen Hoo t 
t hristoph e r Te rran ce Hyan , 
magna cum laude 
Steven M. Hyba 
Maria Saluppo 
*John Anthony Sandy 
Joseph McGl ynn Scha fe r 
A. Albe rt Schiappa 
*S usan Lynn S hie mann 
Jam es Matt hew Schweickert 
Dani I Pe te r Seink 
t Tammy Lee Semanco, 
magna cum laude 
t B th nn Senay, 
cum laude 
Pat r ic ia Ann Simmons 
Miche lle E li zabeth Sinneway 
Joe ll e Christine latni ske 
Bre ndan McAu ley Smith 
Jeffrey A. Smith 
Danie ll e Sr mac 
Danie l L. Swartz 
Susan Mari e Swyt 
Joseph Anastas i 
Br ian Mic hael Aqu il a 
Brian James Ashurst 
Ke ith W illiam Bak 
J ill Ann Barnoski 
usan Marie Bayhurst 
Thea Trasa Beauli u 
Pau l Joseph Benec, J r. 
Hegina Ma ria Bielskis 
Mon ica Rae Bliss 
t Roh rt John Boh insk i, 
magna cum fcniC!e 
Anton Joh n Bokal, IV, 
magna cum. laude 
Adriana Bol ivar 
Karen Kri sti n Te ter 
Daniclle l\larie Terlep 
Janet Mari Thomas 
David Brett Tolchin 
\l a ryJane DiPalma Tomaselli, 
sronma cum laude 
Kathryn Ann Torchia 
·;· r-.tatthew Philip techt, 
magna cum laude 
:-.1artin Joseph Van Devere 
t Roberta Susan van Oijk , 
magna cum laude 
yn th ia I !elcn Veauthier 
\l argarc t E ll en \ ' iancourt 
Ellen Marie Voinovi h 
·;·Virg inia Ann \ ' ucek , 
summa cum laude 
j ohn Thomas Wal sh 
Audrey l\larie Warnock 
-~ C hri s topher James We ber , 
cum larule 
Elizah •th nn e Weber, 
summa cu111 laude 
Sarah L. W nsinger 
laudia Ann \Ve nz >[ 
Jill D . Whim s 
Kathryn \ Villiams 
T heresa Ann Woh lgemuth , 
·run laude 
Dou glas Anthon)' Emerson \Vood 
Am y J. Wright 
Susan Kare n Young 
John 1icho las Yusko 
D. Eric Zcitzhcim 
~· Joa nne Miche ll e Zullo , 
magna cum laude 
Bachelor of Science 
Mo ll y Ann Boyce 
* raig j oseph Bressa n 
James nthony Carro c io 
Gregory Arthur oghlan , 
magna cum laude 
Jacque lyn Mari Cooper 
Andrew J . Cossick 
t Ke nn e th Clark Curley, 
cum laude 
t Thomas T roy Curtis, 
magna cum laude 
Kri stina Marie Deeme r, 
magna cum laude 
An nmari e D e nk 
J ulie An n Dolensky 
~-Te resa Marie Dolinar, 
summa cwn laude 
Tcr •sa Ei leen Durbin 
Douglas Michael Eh rler, 
magna cum laude 
David Allen E.nk 
·;· v aler ie Lynn Finan , 
sum ma cum laude 
Lau ra Ann F ischer 
Gary ,\1 ichael Gavin 
Jude Hobert Gennari 
Paul J. Grasso 
Meghan An ne Grattan 
Tina Miche ll e Grim es 
Ann e Eli sabeth Grondin , 
cum laude 
Martin John Gruhlc r 
Mary Fran ·es Cruntkowski 
Stan ley jose ph fJ ales 
De nise Marie Hall 
*S te phen Phillip Hall 
Mary Jo Hanlon 
Geo rge Ste phe n Hanze l, 
cum laude 
Peter G. Hayek, Jr. 
D horah Ann Heintz 
·~ William Harl an Herman, 
magna cum laude 
Peter George Hokk y 
Lev Wasyl lloluhec 
raig Douglas Huffm an 
Vandana Jain , 
magna cum laude 
Myrna 1ve li sse Jane r 
Wendy Thompson Jon es 
·;·Matthew Stephe n Kalo , 
magna cum laude 
George Louis Kani ski, 
magna cum laude 
Daryl H. Kluhe, 
cum lrwde 
David Dani I Koll ey 
Hobe rt Lee Koseiek, 
cum laude 
David Andrew Kurila 
Pam e la Ann Labuda 
t Pak-tak Patrick Leon g, 
summa cum laude 
Lise Ilon a Lobe rg 
* Elisabeth Catharine Lowe 
Michael D. Ludwig 
Michae l Duffy Marshall 
Br ian James Martin , 
magna cum laude 
Ke llen Maria McMannon 
Ann Marie Medley 
Hichard An thony ~l e clykowski 
Lori Lynn ~1 e rtes 
t Lisa ~\1 ar i e Mill er, 
summa Cllm la11de 
:VIichae l ~·l art i n Min arczyk 
Je fl'rey John Mingm 
Hobert Patrick :V!ohney 
Laura hri sti ne :VI or ,schi 
-;· .\1 ark Aurel Muresan, 
cum laude 
Kathl een An n Murphy 
*John Steven Nav icky 
-;· carol Lynn Noa ll , 
cum laude 
·;· _\·liche ll e Ann J ovak, 
magna cwn laude 
* Honald Lewi s ]'\ y •gard , Jr. 
*Pe ter Ogonek 
Margaret ,\1 ary Pecek, 
cum laude 
Marcus Joseph Pesa, 
111agna cum laude 
*James Edward Pe tt is 
Gina Henning Piccir lli 
Ca the rine Ann Piz m 
David M. Pocluska 
Joseph Michae l Pulle ll a 
Edwin Tan Reyes 
Lisa Mary Rini 
Li sa Marie Roch 
Thomas James Hogers 
Tatjana Rube 
Je fl'rey Alan Humm el 
Irma Maria Santoro , 
cum laude 
Frank Charl es Schm idt 
·;·s cott Anthony Se ife rt , 
cum laude 
*Joseph Patrick ·exton 
Danie l Francis Shaw 
Anita Deann She ib ley 
Moira Le igh Burke Sickle r 
Brian Joseph Slama 
Bradley All en Smedl ey 
Michae l Jerome Sour k 
*Thomas Joseph Staunton 
*Wendy Sti llman 
Patrick Thomas Stroh 
Suzann Marie Swickard 
Th e resa Marie Tangredi 
Brian Patrick Tie rn y 
Darle ne Yvonne Tin sl y 
Li S<l Towe r 
* Mary Beth Unti 
Amy Celeste Van trien 
M irko Fredrick Yom bergar 
Kenneth Francis \ Vall acc 
Loraine S. \Vcsthove n 
D. Patrick Wil liam s 
\1 at th w K vin Wisinski 
;'\1 au ra Pos ton Zagrans, 
cunr laude 
SCHOOL O F BUSINESS 
Ca ndidates will he prese nted hy 
Frank J. Navrat il , Ph . D. 
I eon 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
James Andrew Abate, 
cum laude 
Robe rt H . Albert, Jr. 
7 Le no re M. Arnold 
Sofija Atanaskovic, 
magna cum laude 
Ge rald ·wi lliam Auld 
Ann Marga r t Bahr , 
cum laude 
John Edward Baka 
Judith A. Bargie lski , 
cum laude 
Br nt F rank Bes inge r 
Ke ll y Lyn 13 lackw II 
Michae l J. Bohrer 
Eric E. Bre iding 
John Anthony Brie rley 
De ni se Marie Brown 
Kevin Francis Brown 
James F. Brows ke 
Eric Raymond Bryll 
David Patrick Burdick 
Ronald erard Burli nghaus 
Pat ricia Clare Byrn e 
Michae l Bre ndan Cain 
Bruce Alan Celek 
Li sa Ann e Cickavage 
He le n Patricia Clark 
Kenne th Edward Collica 
Patrick Edward Connors II 
Kri s Anne Conochan 
Timoth y J . Courtn y 
Joseph Harr ison Curry 
Elizabe th Ann D'Ang lo 
Gil be rta An n Daniels 
Hobe rt A. Dav idson 
Suzanne Marie de Haas 
Fra ncis Freder ick D lvaux 
Pa trick A. DiPietro 
Brian Mic hae l Donovan 
Aud r y De nise DuBay 
Miche ll e Mari e Ducb, 
Amy Hose Elliott 
Patrick David For baugh 
John Christophe r ]<ox 
Joseph 11 . Frandan isa 
Diane Kay F urc>' 
Thomas Pa trick an ley 
Brian Da id Canney 
Dav id Marr Gass man 
Christophe r Ellis Gaugle r 
Centin e Miche le au! 
Michae l Joseph Gcbura 
Lillian Vi rginia Goebel 
Bradley Earl Gosser 
William Michae l C ra)' 
Thomas L. C reising 
Judith \i! ari e l leckmil ler 
Darla Ann He lminak 
Kimberly D. Hickey 
:vlarga ret Elle n Ill ivak 
Elizabe th Mary ll oove r 
Hobe rt James I lorton 
Faith Ann llruby 
James Boyd Jll ig 
* Mat·y P. Jankowski 
Chri stin e Deni se John so n 
Richard A. Jubv 
Lisa Marie Kautzky 
7J ancy Ann Kawa, 
cum laude 
Cathey Sue Kelle 
*Elizabe th Ann Ke nnedy 
Joan Marga ret Kiern an 
Elizah th Catherin Klomp 
• Danie l S. Komar k 
Laurence Michael Laur nzi 
Jean Ann Lazuka 
Kevin Michael Lingenfe lter 
Martha Maria Loiczly 
*Ch ri stopher Joseph Lombardo 
Patrick onnan Longo 
Karen Marie Lowery 
*John J. Magyari 
*Jacquelin Thomas Malak 
John F. Malloy, lii 
Richard Allen Manson, 
cum laude 
Thom as J. Martin 
Tamara Ann Matte rn 
Lori Vero nica Matusz 
David Jeffe ry McBride 
Kevin P. E . Me amara 
Kathleen T. M iaskowski 
Stacey Jud n Milito 
Joann e Victoria Mill r 
Te rrence Edward agl 
Marino en 1 
Matthew Henry ewman 
Michael Joseph 
Monica Marie 
Joann Marie Pabin 
Paige Ann Palladino 
Moll y Ann Patton 
Michae l Bartholom w Petras , Jr . 
Mary Beth Pi stocchi 
Phillip Aldo Pruner 
Milan S. Ratkovich 
Patricia Marie Read 
John Dav id Reddington 
Maureen Jane Regan 
Maure n Ann R illy 
Vine Robert Rom ito 
David Michael Root 
Paul John Ru sso 
Pierrett Maro un Sahlani 
Christin Lynn Salupo 
Pat ri ck Arthur chrager 
*John Dav id Schramm , Jr. 
John E. chwartz 
Stev n Edward hamrock 
Scott W. Sh a 
Brian Thomas Sh ridan 
Carolyn Su Sm lko 
William Anthony Soltes , 
aroline Frantz Spisak 
Susan Stames 
Miche lle He len Stanko 
Ri chard Alb rt t pnowski 
*A my Lynn Stoffel 
Kevin A. Suttman 
Kri stin Ann e Trainor 
Le igh Andria Tucke r 
An thony D. Turchi 
Christoph e r Villari 
John Francis Vitale 
nthony J. Vito lo, Jr. 
Homanca Rafae la Vitulich 
Dean Ronald Vome ro 
Brion Timothy Walte rs 
Thom as Brian Wienclaw 
* be ryl Winte regg, 
cum laude 
Marga r t Halena Wojcik 
Michae l H. Zecchino 
Kathlee n Marie Zuccaro 
Bachelo·r of Science in Economics 
Matthew John Caiazza 
Joseph Perry Chadwick 
Edward Matthew Denn 'e 
Graduation Honors 
Martin J. Randal 
Maura Ann Slatte ry 
To merit the di stinction cum laude, the Baccalaureate candidate must attain a quality point ave rage of 3.5; 
magna cum laude, 3. 7; summa cum laude, 3. 9. These honors are inscribed on the diploma. 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF THE U IVERSITY 
Robert John Bobinsk i 
Anton John Bokal, IV 
Ter sa Mari Dolina r 
orge Stephe n Hanzel 
Geo rge Lou is Kanieski 
Mara Lynn Altier 
Judith Grigas Au ngst 
*E isi Bluch r Bake r 
Patricia A1 n Be ne dict 
Kare n ico le Bi rd 
Kath y E lain Savage Blanchard 
Jean E ll iot Carr 
Gill ian Civic 
Marie Therese Cox 
Susan L. Ensch 
Be nj amin David Alverez Ca ll oso 
*Patricia Giltne r 
Sarah Jane Holl and 
Kath ryn M. Hu y 
E unice C . Kalina 
Kim Te rri Kravitz 
*Margare t Mary Lyo ns 
• Jo hn Pe te r McNulty 
Kare n Marie Michney 
Lise Ilona Loberg 
Ke lle ne Maria McMannon 
Lisa Marie Mi ll e r 
Margaret E llen Viancourt 
GRAD UATE SCHOOL 
Ca ndidates w ill he presented hy 
Sally H. We rtheim , Ph. D. 
Dea n 
Master of A rt 
Patr ick S. J . ico lino 
L. Leeman Nutt r, Jr . 
Caro lyn Keefe Oakes 
*Chr istina Kath leene O' Leary-Rose 
*Jeanne Mar ie O'Toole 
Diane Mihalko Parker 
*Mary Jo Piu nno-Lackarn p 
*John Michae l Polacok 
D b ra Mari e Presser 
Je nnifer Eva Puin 
Patricia Lynn Saddle 
Susan imon 
Li bby Ann kinn e r 
Susan Strauss Stark 
Anthony Edward zcz siul 
Mil dred Slaughte r Tibbs 
Lau rie A. Vukm e r 
Edwina C. Whitlock 
Marya nne F. Young 
Master of Business Administration 
Richa rd Will iam Bari ll e 
Mic hae l J. Celebrezze 
*Robe rt M. C ichanski 
M i ha I Pe te r De Marco 
Mar ia St rada F ri ed r ich 
Pame la Sue Gray 
Charles F rank Kebe rd le 
Ronald e ill Korec 
Todd E . Moskowitz 
Richard Thomas Rezek 
De nnis Michael Robinson 
*Humbe rto Vainie ri 
Leonard G . Vokaty, Jr. 
*:VIarcia El len lperin 
Jane t \1 orrow Ba~k i n 
*joyce Lynn Bloom 
Ho~emary Mazer Bower~ 
my Su~an Bow~er 
Carole Young Brown 
Patr ick Luke Browne 
Tracy Linn Buchanan 
Bonnie Marie DiCillo 
Lisa Ann Domcck 
lice Frankel Effron 
Veron ica B. Faller 
*:VIiche ll c A. CafTney 
Diant hia Yvonne Gi lmore 
*Sharon Ann Jl ach 
Lau re l Anne !I amon 
S u ~an Mary Kerrigan 
Joan M. Lev in 
Loretta Ann Cipkus Dubray 
* Haymond Thomas Dubray, J r. 
Joseph Ignatius Gaglione 
13ar hara An n Hocevar 
Vilnis Egons Kubulins 
Master of Education 
Il eicli Li~a Levy 
* Jo~eph J ame~ \l ai~el 
Ell n S. McConn II 
*Theresa Lynn \1ichab 
*Patricia Pecor \l atch 
:VI aryann Elizabe th Mraz 
*,\I argaret Osborne , iben 
* \1 arie Franyoisc O'Leary 
*Don na Lynn Hos~ 
• E Iizabeth We is~ Sau nclers 
Amy Huth Sch neide r 
Hobert Schuppel 
Deborah Ann Seaholm 
Catheri ne Lou i:-.e Stang 
Tihom ir William Teisl 
:Vlary Lyn n Timko 
* Linda K. Zelazny 
Master of Science 
* 1\ohe rt J. Nash 
Dipak Patel 
Gino Sava rino 
*Yuxing Wang 
1 . B. Becau se printing deadlines must sometimes he met he f ore a final g raduation list is compiled , it 
is possible that th e contents of th e above roste r may not he entirely accurate. This program is not an 
official unive rsity document and does not co nstitut e a ce rtification that all of those whose names 
appear here have actually completed degree requirements . 
THE SILVER CIRCLE 
The Silver Circl is composed of those dedicat d members of the John Carroll niver-
sity faculty and staff who hav served th university community for 25 or more years. This 
year's inductees are: 
Anthony J. DeCarlo , M.A. 
Ge rald C. Hay , Jr. , Ph.D. 
FrankL. Jenkins, M.S . 
Hobe rt D . Sweene , Ph. D . 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD 
The Distingui shed Facu lty Award is p res nted each yea r to a member of th faculty 
se lected by a committee of facu lty , stude nts , administrators, and alum1 i for xce ll nee in 
classroom teaching, scholarship, advisement and leade rship of stude nts, togeth r with par-
ticipation in civic and community affairs. The r cipient of the award this year is: 
Thom as M. Tomasic, Ph. D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL 
FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS 
Faculty fe llowships fo r professional deve lopment are awarded each y ar in memory of 
the late Dr. George E. Graue l, me mber of the faculty and administration of John Carro ll 
Unive rsity, 1933-67. Th fellowships are awarded for 1989-90 to: 
Verghese J . Chirayath, Ph .D. J . Benjamin Forbes, Ph.D . 
Mari lynn L . Coll ins , Ph. D. , C .P.A. Paul J. Lauritzen, Ph. D. 
Pau I L. Shick, Ph .D . 
THE BEAUD RY AWARD 
In honor of th e late Robe rt Beaudry , '50, a plaque is annua lly awarded to th e senior 
student who has con tributed most significantly in the areas of acade mic achiev m nt , Chris-
tian life, leaders hip , and service to the unive rsity or civic community during the precedin g 
schoo l year. The recipie nt of the award this year is : 
James Kev in Kenny 
PRESENTATION OF ALUMNI MEDALISTS 
J. Gordon Priemer 
Class of 1964 
President , Alumni Association 
THE AL U M I MEDAL 
Th e Alumni Me da ls a re confe rre d annually as th e hi gh es t award of th e John C arroll 
U nive rsity Alumni Association upon alumni and othe rs who h ave, throu gh th e di st ing ui she d 
conduct of th e ir lives, e ith e r brought ex traordin a ry cre dit to th e unive rsit y or contribute d 
con scie ntiou s se rvic e to th e Alumni Ass oci ation , or both. Th e re cipi e nt s of th e award thi s 
year a re: 
L e onard H. C alabrese, D . 0. 
Class of 1971 
A colleag ue of Dr. Leona rd Ca lab rese o nce sa id he " has tra nsce nd e d bou nd ari es beca u se he has no bo und -
a ries. 
A b ac h e lo r o f sc ie nce g radu a te from Jo hn Ca rro ll in 1971, h rece ive d hi s Doc tor of Os te opath y degree a t 
Kansas C it y Coll ege of O steo pa thic Me di c in e. He comple te d hi s resid e ncy a t C leve la nd C lini c, wh e r he 
re main e d to prac ti ce, and was na me d C hief of Clinica l Immun ology in 198 1. 
Dr . Calabrese has le d a de di ca te d a nd r le ntl ess fi ght against th e deadl y Acquire d Immune De fi c ie ncy 
Syndrom e viru s . H e has ca re d fo r AIDS pa ti e nt s, co ndu cte d resea rc h into th e di sease a nd tra in d oth e r h e alth 
profess ion a ls in g ivin g aid and co mfo rt to th e a ffiict d . Tire less ly, h e has wo rk e d be hind th e sce nes to inc rease 
public aware ness and ga in additi o nal reso urces for th e ba ttl e. He spea ks to community gro up s, sc hoo l t ac h e rs, 
fir e fi g hte rs, and par a me di cs in orde r to provid e fac ts a nd dispe l myths about th e di sease. 
He is a me mbe r of se ve ra l AIDS tas k forces and ad visory committees, in c ludin g those fo r th e Ohio Legis la-
tur e , uyaho ga Co unt y, th e C ity of Cl e ve land , th e Ohio D e partm e nt of H ea lth , and th e Am e ri ca n O steo pathi c 
Assoc ia tion . 
Beca use of hi s se lfl ess co ntribution s to his pa ti e nts, to th e ir fa mili es, and to th e me di ca l profess ion , and 
b eca use h e exe mplifi es th e Jes uit idea l of se rvice to oth e rs, th e Alumn i Assoc ia tion proud ly confe rs it s Alumni 
M e dal on Dr. Le onard H . Ca labrese, Cl ass of 1971. 
Mich ae l . Dwye r, Ph. B. 
Cla ss of 1937 
The Bible te ll s us "by the ir fruit s you shall know th m ." So it is that the C ity of Cleve land has come to 
know Michae l A. DwyeL .He is known to some as a podium pe rsonality, whose ca re full y chosen omments and 
gentl e humor have de lighted hi s li s t ne rs for 30 years; to those in need , as a gen rous and outgoing man , whose 
work with and fo r the poor has been an in va luable help to the Diocese, the cit , and the Indian miss ions; to 
fe llow alumni , as a strong supporter of John Carroll ni ve rsity, the I veland Club , and the Alumni Associa-
tion ; and to e ve ryone- just a w e bit Irish . 
A 1937 g radu ate of Jo hn Car ro ll U n ive rs it y, h e se r ve d fo ur a nd o ne ha lf years in th e se r vic o f hi s co untry 
be fore beco min g a ma rk e tin g exec uti ve for Fot·d Mot o r Com p an y a nd fin a ll y fo rm in g hi s wn compa n y in 1970. 
lli s co m pa n y has fun c ti o ne d as ind e pe nd e nt sa les re pr sent ati ve in s uc h di ve rse fi Id s as prec io us me ta ls, 
hea lth produ c ts, a nd fin a ncial se rvices. 
H e is a m e mb e r of The Int e rn a ti o na l Pl a tfo nn Ass ociati o n a nd has a dd resse d a udi e nc s as speake r or 
toas tm as t e r fo r b a nqu e ts , profess io na l mee tin gs, co ll eges , re li gio us fun cti o ns, and rece ntl y as a g u es t speake r on 
th e Quee n Eli za be th 11 , du rin g a c rui se to So uth m e ri ca. 
As a m e mb e r of th e Spo nsorin g Committee for th e Annu a l Bi sh o p's Dinn e r for C ues t IIou se, he 'ork s 
with th e reco ve ry ce nte r fo r a lco ho lic pri es t s a nd re li gious. H e a lso wo rks ga th e rin g food a nd c lothing fo r th e 
poor a nd nee d y in th e inn e r c it y of leve la nd . As a s pec ia l a pos to la te, h e is a boos t e r a nd s uppo rt e r of th 
Ca th o li c Indi a n Mi ss ion s in o rth D a ko ta . 
Always g ivin g fr e ly of hi s tim e to s upport th e ni ve rs it y a nd th lumni Ass oc iati o n , Mik is a c lass age nt 
fo r th e Alumni Fund, a co lumnis t for th e A lrnnni } o tn·nal , a n ac tive me mb e r of th e C leve la nd lub a nd a 
s upport e r of' th e Alumni Ca ree r e two rk. 
Mike is a lo vin g hu s ba nd to C onnie , hi s wife , a nd a de vote d fa th e r to th ir c hildre n . 
In recog nition of th e fruit s of hi s c ha rit y, tire less d evotion as an alumnu s, lea d e r ship in bu sin ess, a nd 
res po n s ive ness to communit y nee d s, th e Alumni Ass oc iation is honore d to prese nt th e Alumni M e d al to 
Mi c hae l A. Dw ye r of th e C lass of 1937. 
BENEDICTION 
Rabbi Daniel A. Roberts 
Temple Emanu El 
ALMA MATER 
Led by Members ofthe University Chorale 
Recessiona l 
Jmm e di ate ly fol lowing th ex e rci ses, 
all a re we lcom e to refr s hm e nt s in th e te nts 
on Millor la wn a nd Ke ll e r Com mons . 
Incide ntal mu sic by 
Th Me tropoli t a n Brass Quintet 
Honorary Degrees 
Ill~ E:-.11:\E:\CE JOSEPJJ CAHDI:\ 11. BEI\:\AHD I:\ wa~ born in Columbia, Sou th Caro lina in 192 , the ~on of 
Ttalian immigrant~. ln 1952, after completing hi s theology \tudies and receiv ing an ~>'I. A. in Educat ion at 
Catholic Univer~ i ty, he was ordained in Columbia and served in the Charleston D iocese a~ Ass istant Pas tor, 
Vice Chancellor, Chane llor , Vicar Ce1 era!, Diocesan Consul tor and Ad ministrator. He b came LJXiliary 
Bishop of' Atlanta in J966, and late r Archbishop of inci nnati (1972-82) and of Ch icago (1982- ). li e was 
mad Cardina l in 1983. Il e served as hoth General Secre tary (1968-72) and President (1974-77) of the :"Jalional 
Con ference of Cat! olic ni~hops and United States Catho lic Conference , was chos n a de legate to s ix World 
Synods, four ti mes being elected to the Synod's Permanent Counci l. li e co-chaired the rece nt mee ti ng of th e 
Pope, the Roman Curia and the Am •rican archbishops, has been appoin t d to seven curial groups and ma ny 
na t ional committees , oversaw the writi ng of the Bishops' Pastora l o n War and Peace, and curre nt ly chairs the ir 
P ro-Life 'ommittee. li e writes a weekly column for the Chicago Ca tholic; amo ng h is other writ ings is hi s latest 
book, Consistent l~ t h ic of Life , a theme he has developed 'iince 198.3. 
Til E H.EV. WALTER J. BUHC IIAHDT, S. J ., was horn in New York C ity in 1914. Jl e e ntered the Jes uits in 
1931, and was ordained ten yean later. li e was p ro fesso r of Pa tri s ti c Theo logy fo r th J ~su its at Woodstock 
a llege (1946-74) and at Catholic Univers ity (1974-7 ) wh •re he had earn ed h is S.T. D . li e has bee n Hesea rch 
Associate of Woodstock T h ·o logical Cente r since 1974 and Theo logian in Hes idence a t Geo rgetown since 1978, 
where he freque ntly preaches in the Dahlgr~ n C hapel. F r. Burgha rd t was e lec te d Preside nt of four profe ssional 
theo logical a~sociat io n s and ap pointed to the Jnternati onal Papa l T heo logi ·a l Comm i s~ ion (1969-80). lle had hi s 
own rad io program (195 1-59), is a pro lific wr ite r and edi to r, has bee n edito r of the pres tigious Th eologica l 
Studies since 1946, an d co-ed ito r of Ancien t Christian W riters since 1958. li e has bee n wide ly hono red fo r hi s 
co ntributions to th eo logy, Nlar io logy, ecumen ism, the a rt and theo logy of p reachin g, journa li sm , hea lth -ca re 
min istry, educat ion , and com m unity serv ice. 
D l\. PAU L C. CASSMA1 was bo rn in Al de n, New York in 1935. Dr. Gass man earn e d hi s B.S. at Cani sius 
Coll ege, and hi s Ph . D . at Co rn e ll. li e le ft hi s p rofesso rship at Ohio Sta te Uni v rs ity (1961-76) to h ead the 
C he mistry Departm en t at the ni ve rsity of Minnesota, whe re h e cur re ntl y is Hegents' Professor. fl has edited 
e lev n books, and has thirty pate nts and 300 p ubli cati ons to hi s c redit , works of both theo re tica l a nd synthe tic 
orga nic che mistry. Sin ·e 1967, Dr. Gass man has serv d the Am e ri ca n Ch e mical Soc ie ty, th e la rgest scie ntific 
soc ie ty in th e wo rld , in an e norm o us va ri e ty of pos ts; he curre ntly is Pre side nt-e lect o f th e ACS, and will take 
o ffi ce nex t yea r. lie a lso is a me mbe r of the C he mical Soc ie ty (London). Dr. Gass man 's hon ors include th e A 
Award in Pe tro le um C he mistry (1972), th e o rri s Award in Ph ys ica l Organi c h m istry (1985), th e Cope 
Scho lar Awa rd (1986). Can isius twice has h ono red him as a di sting ui she d a lumnu s. II and his wife, e rda, 
h ave seve n childre n . Among hi s avocati ons a re fi shin g , poke r, and so ftba ll. 
Hrs E MI NENCE FRAt Ti vE K CAH DI 1 AL T OMAS EK was bo rn in Stucl€mka on Ju ne 30, 1899. Cardinal Tomi1sek 
was ed ucated in Olomouc and ordained a pri e st in 1922. H e taught e ducation and catech e tics on th e h1cu lty of 
th eology at Olomouc, and was named Auxil iary Bisho p of O lomouc in 1949. Fro m 1951 onwa rd , he was pre-
ve nted fro m fulfillin g th e dut ies of his o frice, and afte r three years in a labor camp, re turn ed to pa ri sh mini stry. 
In 1965, he beca me Apos to lic Admini strato r o f Prague . He was made Cardin al in pecto re by Pope Paul VI in 
1976 and proclaim ed in 1977, the year he became Archbi shop of Prague and Prim at of Bohe mia. Cardina l 
Tomi1s k is r cogni zed by Ca tholics a nd oth r C hri sti ans of the Czech land s as thei r spi ritual leade r. He has 
e dit d Lett ers on Education and auth o r d Co tech ism of the Catholic Religion as we ll as monograph s on theo l-
ogy, e ducation, and cateche ti cs. H e has been workin g fo r man y yea rs for th e improve m nt of C hurch-State 
re lations, and eve n at 89 yea rs o r age is ve J·y ac ti ve . 

